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NO. It 
APFJt HEADS MEET Fre hmen Win In NORMAL UNIVF.;RSITY Cl day Events 
'ne 10J)Mmore-fN1h.mui c:lul dar wu •.-.h more •11CftMflll t.baa t.M moet optl•i9Uc ..,.. upettln.c. n.. daapel Uttt:lNI and tM nMalnder 
NEW STUDENT BOARD OF CONTROL 
MAKES ITS R� OF PROCEDURE 
of the cll1 wtre cf•n o.er to lite 
Very latereatin1 Proerammea Given Board Anxious For Cooperation 
TIM � aa••l eonn.nUon of Cartr, •1 Httor of the TECH wtlJ •tnass! · TM (.ba.,.I ec:iMi 1"N 
UM llliaoil CoUece Pr.. A.Nod.a.. p....W. o•er the llMIDben MXI. r•r compriMd of speethe.., ructlnp. •nd T\e llNlut Board et Control au u followt: 
.... wu Hid at Carlloedale lM:t Sat.- ArlAaT wanaoft wiU unme th• of: mwttal numbers. Ont of 1ht apwch- ...... worldns on IU by-laws alnce 1. To Ute Ac:cu.Hcl: 
_.,, Ma..r L TM £nptlan, Wffk. flee of MrNiaJ7-treuu.nr. • and the two f"Md.inp ....,.. •tty it l'Ol'a.nlaed. The procech1N that lAt.ter R.U lo 1J pul>lxadon ef ""' &ellMm IJJI. llr. Ado- of Jllinolo CoU-. wu rood. llaa boon chddod upon lo not perleet _,,.,.._i. � to ap-r -" Sta N---1 Unlnnlty, Kt.eel elerted to the poe.ltioa of ..X.prui- s..M Wla C••• or .. , not � the belt metbod, but befor the tllllMnt Boerd of Coat:rol 
• Nit. to the 491 ... Uou of eolJece dnt.. lmmediat.el7 after chapel the bor• It f'&ll be MatlJ daanpd •hft dr- on ---ct.t.- in -.i.c.... to ..,._ to 
.... ,.,._, MIMlt.. Filta. .-.. h the aft.moon ..,ion two meet- cathe.red °" Se.hahrer Field p.rbed nunatancH ariM wbkb make otMr c:tu.ran of mieconduct. 
were ,.,,.....w Q' abott fort)' or In .. w re Hl6-one for editon and in their baMball 1aita. The two melboda nenuary. n.. ..,..wt Slped br p,..._ 
lftJ' Ml ta. one for kalneu ·� team• wen fairly evnly mate.heel. !"°ub1e which haa arlaen IO far 11 z. To the witneN: 
..,.... ._.. Deie«•tft IWJtw.• a..941 T-.W. D..._kMl but the IOphi• were t.be lop .... by what, 1hovkl � the �pe of the Let � .... wu NP nted by Dean Cllalrman: A. Ma"in Owen., Mitor • 9COre of 1 to I. The trrinnlnf: of thii Boat� dud•! lt l. diJlcult to aet -Nam� ia � 8-:. to '10r• and llr. HaefMr, of £1YPll•a. same counted twenty fMtini.. The aay nlte limit.a. bat al p,...,,t the bdore the Staci t '&.rtt f � 
f1e11t1 ad-ri...  The followin• diaaauiou wt:re rrahmen c1rt.. ho1""t't.r, made t.Mir purpoee 11 not to ll'J' to do too much. u wll.IMM l t:; f o 
After rtaillr•tloa on Sat.rday If¥ n by •arlou edit.on: pre1t:nce known by winnlns two ftnU n. &.rd alao 11 Miron of ha¥in& n � � b--n;:--MrDlnl' a pneral buiMM meettnc .. tat! manal'ftHftt"-Robtrt Tay· and a third in the wt..lbarrow race aUtbe ttudt.:�1.1 and fK'll ty fH.m�n do Article V-s...ir° el Lt. .., Mid. A. llarrin o.rn. p"91dnt. lor, edJtor of MIJUkln Dtcatwian and the bueball throw. Velma Rain• npo.rt1q, u It does not w1ah to • 1 �, I' 
af tlla UIOC. tioa. p ided at U.. .. P•blre Artkln"-Xr Ylem'tns •at the lt.ar of the ball throw. � �n�ttnd at &n autocratic body. l••-
_.t1na. editor of the GtMaYille P�pynn. ' Alt«,..... 8".'- a Thriller 0 •wins are the nUn by whkh Any pe_non or penon.a faiUns t.o 
TIM eonnntion dadded to adopt • .. Staff St:lectlon"-Roward s. Wal Lo ... bt:fore l:IO the 80alh end of It intuda to carT7 on lt.t work: appee.r before u,. Boa.rel when ,... 
ataadaN pin for th• memben of the ker, 19!5 editor of E17Ptlan. 1..ake Ahmoweenah •H llned by in- Artkle 1-MMtl•s• qunlecl, all be 1Ubject to penatt1, 
• ...ttatkm. TM pla la in the form "llalc up tyln"-Wm. F. Rain· teruted apec-taton. Af�r a eeem· !«lion t. The mMlina for orp- unleu adequ.t.e uaaae can be irt•en. 
•f 1 k.,, witlli U.e laiU.1-, 1. C. P. A., tJ, editor of Bradley Teth.. ln1l1 lon1 time the �o oppoeins niutlon hall be called by a former Artkle VJ-Trial and Mt witlt ten pearl&, Npf"llHnt.-. .. b Ute Editorial Worthwhlle!"- l �am• wu11 civtn the 111nal Never member appointed for that purpoH. 
aas U.. ten .. ttan la Urie word "joar· Dean Hammond. editor of Teac:M-n �fore waa auc:h hard work e¥er done Thi.I meetinc ahaU take place on Section 1. The prMidnt allall ·� 
..U-." I Coll .. Nawa. 
by the partitipantl or enr witnnaed Thanday foUowins the annal elect· point a committee of three IHlllban 
It ,..... � to nd•nor to eon- ''N..., How to Get Jl"-H. Clay by any E l.it.tL TM footin1 on both ktn of oftktn. of the Board, for J>VrPOM ol M&rlAc 
tiaH tM .,.rt.a Mn-ice whkh ... T•t.a.. echtor of llllnol. eon .... Ram)). 1ldt1 of the 1-ke dnntapou 8Kt1on !. The replar time and or uemininc the llCalMd ud wit.. 
atartt4 mt ,.er. �Jn Collese )er. Wt the toph1 ... hue a little place of wffklJ tDMtinet ahall be ct.- neun. The committee WU Mare 
wu admitted t.o tbe u.ciation b1 .. Sportl"-lJoJd Lonlatt, edit.or more welsht. HN•sth. experience or 1 cwled by a rMjority vote of the mem- the duty with the remainder el. Uta 
uanimous Jt wu dec:lded U..t of ho.rt.It.ff Mon .. r. ft1ht, u tlM toclcy hie., after ten �n of the Board, at tAe ftrtt meet- Board, If OttUion demand.a. 
all � _,._ n •• ucha. pa. ..JoamaUam •• a Prof ulon"-Mr. minutu of atrucsfe, besan to demon· ins of the Board. Section I. The preaident U..U rMd 
,era. lace Mme ...,.-.... had fall ... 1 Paial.,, editor Marion Republican. 1trat.v1\ow Clark made hit f•moua Section &. The proceedinp of thlt t41 char1ea. te ,., cht-. "9Y-Htio• d•dded � Muast:ra' rn.c...Jeti ma�5 over tlte llhnoi1 awamps. Bond ahall conform to Robert'• Ruin Section s. The acc\lHcl &hall he 
&UL 1 m -.r who did 90l pay 4htet Ch.a.Iraan: Burtil c. Freet, bu- The w nn1n1 of thi• nent put the or Order. allowed to conftmi or deny the chars· 
M ,,... and made laelll-'· In ... manas-t-r of TM Enptian. topha wa1 ah ad, but the fre hman Artkie JJ-lleportia1 .r Ofrawe H, and to defend him.alt if he ffn'91 
W. to Ill r � eontest. To ,.....,\er, .. St.cv:rins Ad.....contrut Adnr- 11rl1 made elne.n �int. bJ talcins 1 Offense. may be report.ed oraJl7 to the charsn. the memt.nhip feo mut be tlain&""-Ha"tJ MdbUen, adver· the uclc 1'9Ct. At 2·30 the pennant Iha Board, or to any membt:r of the S«Uon C, The attuff and wit.. 
,.W. Ualns manqe:r Vidette. n1.1h took place The .c>pho"'?,... al· Board, or by 11ptd 1tat.ement pre· ne&Ha, for and ap.iMt, aba.U be q.,... Sled.Ml .. Printlnc Coet.t and Adnrt.i1inc le-mptf'd to defend a fta1 which Wat aented to anr member of the Board . t1oned by committee appointed for 
Ratea"-St. laCir Harri&, bu.lneu placed on a te?·foot � pole. Artkie 111-Preli•laariee to Trial that purpoae. --•---.ia.Qa."'°'-. _.... ....,.. Iii � _.___.-.. Because of their 1upenor numbert Bettin J. A•r 911._. MaU M.. S-tton i. WI� __..... 
t.ead«l br wUt:tf aM Bradley to .. ctrn-latkm and Subecriptlon Prob. and mor• lrfth Jnen Ute tnemben cu11ed at the rtirular meet.&ns. or those on the Board, aball not Mar 
take U.. ...U..• to A1 • or Peoria letna"-Vernon Serenlut, bu1lneu of the E. 1 fr.,.hman clua cap- ·�ial meetinc. At time of diKU-1· any other t.utlmony. 
nut Y•r. TM t r of UM paper 
I 
manqer of Ausutana Obae"er. lured the "-as. after thrH mlnut.n of •ion, the penon report.inc offente S«tion s The pruident ahall. 
of tM ool wit.� WU thoMn a..-i. .. Detenninlnc Cotta"-Ha"ey Pier- umtln1 battle. Frank Woods wu •hall appear befor. the Board, to when the hurin1 i.a onr di1mlu all 
•atiu.llp IMa..mo pr9&clut of UM L Mn, bulnn1 man•cer of Northern I the lucl k} L. crabbed. rd brt there -:;� ifl\'f' auch information u the Board othen u:cept the members of the C. P. A. n. -.1,._. • ......., of lllinoiL llf.'Vera otn4'r In 1v1 ua al.an on t nttda Board. 
tM aame pm-per musL ad. aa Htrelary I "Problem of Attracti¥e Arran&" . aide" Allhourh eve-ryth1ns did not Stt. 2 Jr h - t h S«t1on 7 The dec11ion (C'hars-• BnwlleJ waa dM.en aa the ment of Adt"-Arthur Swanton, but- work a" "monthly .. it mis ht have, a�uM.�on•�m to � a!:l::t���:C.. th: ... ubetantiated or not 1ubltantl.ated) nut lleeliq Pta.r.. and herma.n (Continued on pa.se II �%�� ';;�1:.�f': t�a:��f'�n•;t���:-! and w1tne1Hs 11hall be aummonf'd •t of the Board, ahall then be taken by 
• t1mt". and in • manner apttifted by •ttrf't ballul, followins a dillC'\lUKN\, 
Alton Thin Clads Win In Track 
Gtrr1 
Several Good Records Made 
AT 11-JIO. DAY, MAT 17 





lo llalf-•U. al 
prf'VIOU'l \f'ar 
THIEF OF BAGDAD 
the Board 1r ditc;u.uion it called for 
ArtiC'lf' IV-For• or Sa••ou S«tion 8 If the attued la con-
88 SHOWN The 1ummons �hall be in a tel form v1cted, the Board ahall fh; the penalty. 
Mattoon Takes District Meet 
Arcola Wins Second Place 
35c. 
Luacbea 1ened at all boun 
We sell our own make-lee Cream 
c.-n . .._w. 
EDITORIALS 
-1' xor " unm&aY 90CISTT  Cl.AU DAY 
ll lo tl .. ...,. ... ... .. ..... . 
M LU.-off U.. aliod-
o..--·-.-.. 
... .. � --- nor. .... _lor_lllo ... 
-·- aislit -loo fuold,_,."L_ ... 
i..-i.-.i,.-... to - ...WMnolflnlllotol•aota ..... 
��=Sta on.al =�=-�U..sr:: u-,. Mo _...._ fw U.. or tlwt UM - optlalatle W 
- ol allo ...... .... U rr ud ...,.., lo a -..ii-• to and a proof 





SpeeW att.Dt!Gn al•• to Part7 Orden 





- ot � ...i •aaleal •-lion - t .. of war, ud - U.. 
i..i-. - tfor ac- -nant """'' ..,. fouPt wl Tb -·  .... u..-- ..... f ... lcluoaplritbotaloowltll e 
"" ·- lllo _....na111,, u.. l90d will ... 
Wake 
..
.. u u.. ......... •rsulutioft, tn.dli... U..t auk u.. eon._. 
UM sMo """"' ... lllo ordlootra. But of '"" co opo
rta. ,.._,. __. 
- _.. ... ,_.... l""' : ':,: :.'7'\!!.::�-1 crie'rre: And It ca- to ,. .. tlul< UM Y. JI. :.: �-:..., ·..= �:::.. ·: .... foqetleft. All -- wllolo- ;;.:-. �-:t1���� 
lelf ___ ..,.,.....r ......... , ... _ ... ... _,... WW7X...mo .... . ,PNtt7C11r-_,. - • ... siff 0 pt.• dot t or rictory wlL� • .,.....__ IT Goff ... Pus Gi!Mr1. And what 
.,._ - lo "'7 wonaw.U.e. Cer· worthT f U.. tne oportuoaa. uppaned? Woli putU .. It •llcllT, 
� • � ......... COllJd be WIU. "'a"'J' ..... eutom eo ... new ta... fou ....... w. Ito,..... of lM 
..-t If a el NIH •r&. to prow... ta..t .,. on. .... 1ac:1,. ..,._i Lake c..n. Caap rot all rilecl 
,......., ._ eetertaln..-nt. lat_kiq of tolatioa. ClaM daJ', while •P and told a room hill ot E. L toU• 
Ou w ,....17 of W..1.. -..,Tias ... , of U.. ,...W- of sWt• lllot if llf,_ of their DD•bor 
nor. lo M ...... bot lllol lllo II•· UM old ITP' du• llPU. w ,,_._ did - ..... IA> IO IA> Lah 0..-a 
._, W,. -W ""'" • litarery od DO ..... problaao lllot la tnoly W. apriq lllat theT -1d t.i.phone 
........ TMN la Hlr one d:ra•· worthy of the name. TIM day ilatf Bna Cvry, J. tJ• Willoa aad " 
Mdt to .- a -i<ty-<Mre la lltU ao a-'"1, U.. ,..altlas u and 1- of U.. OU... boys of aulllori17 to 
· - fw ...U..... Yet, ..i.o.it' """ ....., ao Lrimi ao ahan4on Illa wllolo o-a pro)oct. 
laten9t CMW be a.roaed.. ll•ft«I. ud IO'"'• U.. api.rtt. Mw• Yoa know tae ..-cUot1 of cou.rM. for 
• - .. nldl .. coold ... � ... - .. ,._;.u.. .... ....w wllllotud .... . dynamic 
....w Rr'117 ... 1--..1.. for UN fvllln of u.. plan ..... t DO OM pl•! Without • 1*HMDi'• ... ita-
Presentation Of 
Spring Gown 
0041'1 IUTll 411D A� 
ISi. ...__. tM - tM 
r- c.t... ••• "' off•. 
Prio. "',._ .. 
it.M1-i.w .... 8""' 
Jlr-. ...... .... . 
..... lloot 11c11.-
MI 11- .,_171 
Charlem>n. Ill 
A Watcb Bos�tal 
c... - w- a...Jriq l>F 
oldllod worlua... � Pre.pt 
- ... ........ w....,..  
._, ,.. ..... ce..rt ... trutatat a. 
all. 
C. W BUCILEBERRY 
TIM JllWKLllY 411D GIPT 
SB OP PB 







Hosiery that we 
GRAY S 
'Tis a Marko 
Distinction to u 
EATON, 




- IW. llJauo tho ocMol, ... Offry· coo i I aorry lllat U.. oW ... are tloa tld"7 .. ,. on tllolr fMl �==========� - ,..at 1>F u.a ...-uu.a ..,.. anc1 • ... f!Pt 1o 1a _... ,.u;,.. 1a • •1Pt7 ualaon, "Oh, i.t :;:: I ::========== et bter&r7 ... .. 1ca1 talet. Let'• 8taclelrb of all c..._ Mff rallied .. ao! Let me ao!" L 
... ,.._ ud - - or not to U.. -port of U.. new plan and -Y-
Mt erpalae IOIMthiq U..t ha atltt99 U. � eontribut.I to Thia ia m1 propOc1 of the nature 
a Maw, better- E. L of the Y. M. C. A . ...tins toaicht at J. L. McCall All kinds of 
----------------------- �! i�:i" v"'..�ic room. Lake Ge- �'t H�=� ��- Cleaning, Pressi ------l:LC;t 1-r-:HA'T 3�""""-=====> Wo'ro ..,, •• .;;-!;;bu.h. bandhook Blah Grade Canned Goods and Repairing B �:::.. C H � for nut 1•r. U any ••biUou En•- M CALL'S G IW. atudent ahould like IA> win ooNo C rocery Well done by lhw7tMAIC ...-i, .... off -- , .. ... . ..... valuable nolA>rioty .... ..... ..... ... and Market I b' ..._ �- • ._. ...,... ce.W • • • .. .._ ..... t., .......... 91 Diel roa enr ... the tr.. 1 .. t out ..._ M quk:lll1 f The �a mpu hu become • • • •«-'7 l'T88 dvrin• Use put weell. perienie. in jouu.11.am, he should ap+ �:o�::. .. :.: .. �� ::. t�� :::-..!.: .::::=========� Leo Callaba book and ... when he ia now-Editor 
� WU ...U MUaftod with 
tM ..-Ito ., all Ibo ........ 
_ .. ._ ___ .t•u 
Btt. el ftll9r la UM t•U. _,. wlll 
U...ea dtlllp •• ia a 1 ... •1a. 
7ea1. da. *1 ......W M .... u aa- Can M•e bNn monopolb.ins th� 
... .,,.. aide9 of Lincola etrMt •Inc. the d.riYH 
U•e beitn doMd. The dri•n oqht 
It'• not Iona now until U.. eftd of 100t1 to be in eood condition apln. 
of Tho Nows. -Y- Meats - Groceries j ,,,. "Y" ho- I• ... full ond over· Wholeaome Eata ftowina. TM houe ha.a be9n r"lttnlly I PlllJLed ..._nd m.U. • very "nift1-looiinsH 'manaion. • 
-Y-
Frank Freeland. uaoriatM>n tMl!u­
arv, la workinc to e.nlarire th� treu­
u.ry, WhlCh h.u been reduct'd lo t.be 




Rooma 16 - 17, Llnw B 
...... olll tile 7'91'· V.catloa U... (for .ome of •) • a.. Wore we realise it. ..... .. .. ..... .. .... ..... " ... 
Ml Nl .. u. M:nm U. lt,wa. ...... 
aN ..... ....... ..,.. ..... II.KY .. ,.t .. •de a ca•pu .,.., 
ol fto ._ fta ltaff wlU - rlod ••lsltllr. 
;�sve � '4io 8{he co=a!u�� !============�:::========= 
F,..land lntmd.I lo make thinSI look 
coafortable ... 1 •. PROFESSIONAL CARE 
CHARACTER 
Character I• the .um of man1 •Ir-\ 
tuea. Jn thl• aum i• on• rnnd vlr· 
toe: anaelftlihneH; and many J�ner 
DB..O. B. mn 
DENTIIT 
DB. WK. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
... .u:-.= =-� ... �;1=i:� ;'�.:!�las� National Trut Bank 





f. ���I Pint N• ul a.u Balldnas P...- Oirl" I._ • .,. if one ia eometlii na wlllkla la dn.a-cut and pen­
_,.. Ill tM F,_i, pooplo, and otrotlllc la thoaPt; -a;,.. wlo.lch 
Ml a ....... to bow � of la wiM and .. .,.; IOIMthinc ftklll I• 
- OW W..W ....,_ria IM Nf,.hl,..._,.... .._ a..pllor'o 
help bolq .... ,... l>F Ullo _,, "On • Cortala C...._lon 
Allx, ... llW. ,....... ciri and of lllo Mlaatlc. I an\ - -h 
CU.., lier Eftsllah frioad ... laolly la It& r .. or. 
Mr ... . are two � wM an A.p. Repplier ii one of U.. few 
•Utant. tJ.oqh iu poWf'r � lrrnl•t· 
able. It '- l,.,..i•ta.ble b«au.. It hH 
a tnte saWins prinielpl•. 
Ck&ra.cter bu lilted mind• to lofty 
helaht&. The abHnce of Chanel.er 
U.. lowered mlnda to unworthy lnelL 
Georce Conrad. 
09ke Pllone '8 Oponl .. E .. nlqa 
DL W. L SUNDEIUIAN 
DENTIST Boun: 9 to U; l:IO to i; 7 .. I 
Nallonal Trut &nli Bulldiac 
-. I In AIMricua," In JM- carrat n..,_r -� -... tnlllflll - wri ,. of A- wbo - TBl Nl8 TO RNAllBNT DR. B. C. TREXLER -i., X..... lo UM --Ii- of - and - J ........ la oa atfolra. THIS WBU DENTIST r....i. peee •• beHt7. GU.' al ... I She .....  botllri wiM and jut.-u- ftla week will probablr ... • col· ._. are .._.ila:at .._._ of \Mir ... 1 hi UT9fW. lese tenn• wemey set oder ..,.7 Boan I A. IL to I P. K. a.di f1I ............. f1I deUcatel7 -- 8e.,.ral han uprw.Md a dealn to E••inp br Appointment ........... -""'• ...W ,eople. b t.ltere • d«:lhM ia coo ..... tion Un ..U a tournament.. aJMt .tepa <>me.. Linder Bkfc. Pltone 117 
.,� � of ... Ufo,� ... � ia Amtttiea? Jf U... la. wt.at.._ are Mins t.aha to rnt1f1 the fan'• ; ----------- - ._ '""'"" - it i.ndicaitef Jf 7ou llhwld Ulle to 4-J.rn. tMm trlU. U.. I It W..ta. Jn th.la, NM wllM Alben .r. eek -. to .. ,. TIM tourney •ill prob.bl1 be a aln· Me Me ..... • n,tll of in t ln UJM>ft this M),j«t, )'M .. , '9olr on sl• aUalr. Jt la poulble, t.Aoqh, - ., t of - -- ,... 191 of u.a -t e..,..... Mr If ODOqli , ....... .. ,,. It, doubleo ......_. aa SM U.. ..,. Notk eda fortJI I09'e nU.u valu- &.eam• will coNpete for ftnt honon la _... la • ......., eo11"9dns ....._r. aW. an4 raU.. pnetnti"- "*"•· OM ae:Mol. n.. Mok" M tt.. from MDtJment.- Uon .. I Mlirr A.a ut.nuxe f• will probabl1 bt allty. from a.at. ... �. lta ti.arced to co.er U.. � of medalL .. ..., II • at.,,,. '198 Uuat 0. paae .. of Karpen .. a pon1 TM atfaJr UoeW be rM1 lnte.,..ll.na _. ..-.. fa '- the art el alled Wall, "7 Eliullletll llllon"Ow. A AU at.dent.a laWNeted in tftlnit are tM ,...._. ...,.,... illOllrollon Ma ..... - •llclble for compotlllon. 
U
,.. - �...t 
-uw.r
' ;....,_t aff..U.- la W. llttle 0 �IP..:.:::.:-T aJoo conduct 
W. B. BARNEI, II. D. 
Eya. Ear, N- ud 'nn>et 
Ill� hUctiac 
h...Nt 
0. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
PlaWaalw BWs, ,_ "' 
,.,_, �Hl1........_,W 
>.. J. WBl'n II D 
806 7tll St. 
Pi.one 111 8'DdaT1I l>F appolal 
ALVIN llLOTJ!ll, II. D. 
PBYBlCLUI 
09ke ... a.w- 901 � 
-uo 
N. C. IXN4T411 PHYBlCLUI 
'tnlt& lhlWllls. � ... 
Plooaoo: ()jloo, •; -
+ 
COIJ.EGE PW ll£ADS 
fte tint part of the neninl'a en- IEET AJ CARBONDALE (llVDlll'l·FAClllll'r I I IWWW lerl&huaanw•-•
od 
=�- civen by A .. tin __ ...... ldllf fl .... ........ ._r a -rt Stewart. Game• ftl ...... ........ and contuta were held.. The climas- . (Continued from pace 1) don .... � � .i e-Wtaa of the rtenins tame whe.n the heart mes. �naaer of Bradley Tech. Jla1 S iD .,IMlal .._, fll -- of U.. toplaomore d&u"'" was broucht .. Keepma the Account"-Vivian Ball /dt8 W:t1a tllie MW � in. Some of the ao;ibomoru mat..:hed Piru, buaine1.1 mana&ft of Wheaton a£CIDl.inted ._ ....._ in the proceuion to the tune of Record . 
.-leDU.. a �..U. Dadlmr "Nearer Jly God to Th'ee." "Lay-out of Copy"-Orvitle B. Li� �·.oi°il..ri- ...... . Befrnlt•ent:a tick. publilher of the Murphysboro 
&tadinl'· Rella G11'.'!19D The evenina wu very warm ao the Independent. . . 
V�n'°�utin Wbldlor. retrubments of Eskimo pies were Th� general d1acu.111on in .these 
Rudi  of draWberrJ' lee appreciated. Chewina aum wu also I me�t1np were very helpful and mter-
Bffrel wafen ,.... Ulen aen..t. paned to the "rum chewers," of the 
I 
rating to one connected with a col-rream and 
of the rtiultns wu ple.u- fre1hman du". Je�e �ape�.. Many prob�ema that Th& rest • dandns Kula wu The remainder of the evening wu anse in ed1hng and manaama a paper anti� �::":y 1;..,.n' ilrebestra. spent in dancina. The rnwic for the were brought up and thoroughly dis-futnil dance "Was rendered by Sanden' Or- cusaed. 
CLASS DAT PAaTT 
Why You Get The 
Smartest Styles Here 
We ue all the tute we haTe la Mlectla1 U.e tMap ... wear. 
We are couta.ntly OD tlM look· out for the aew U.iqa w•kk .,.... 
ci•ate in the atyle. eaten.-
We deal wfU. •aaafaetmren wlao bve a r�taUOD 1.,. ·�­
taste and faciUUte few pttla1 it lato e.ffed.. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Nortlt.wmt Co n1• Slaure 
Home of Bart Scbl'aer A: MW Good aou.. 
M a miult of the frelhmm taJdna 
lint place in the conleoto Tuesday, 
chestra, which was exceptionally well Pleuure .Drive Taken . 
liked. 1 A. pleasure t:r1p th�u�h a scenic 
Jn geneJal, the entire repertoire· po�ion of Southern llhnoU1 wa1 la.ken 
was good but the num1>er, ""Dinah" by all the delea�tes on Saturday alt .. 
deserves praise. :���th�e :r;:e ���r:�,,t���� ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;;;: 
BUY YOUR son DlllNK8 Mn. Beta Pattenon will leave Ros- scenic bit ofFic::.0�ion el amond, Dlinois on or soon after May The last meeting of the as.sociation 20 for Oakland, California. There is wu held on Saturday evening in room for three passen¥trs in her Anthony� Ha.II, the womens' donni­Ford sedan, who may make the trip tory. The meeting opened with an with her at a co at �·f one cent per excellent dinner, the enjoyment of mile. Anyone interested should write which wa!I aasisted by an orchestra of ,. Jenkins Bottliilg Works her .i Rosamond, Illinois. college men. 
The delegates adjourned from the 
71.l Jae� St. Phone 1 Mils Janet Southard week ended dining room to the parlor where the I '------------' with home folks near Chri11man. ��;.:i;t�� o�r�h�. ��f:����ac:i:; 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCBJIJJ!S AND llBAT 
Bish Q1allt1 llUk 
Ho•e •ade Pie. aad Dw.s ... ta 
IOtb ud Ll-i. 
PboloeHI 
Prospective Teachers-
adviser for the Egyptian, the Car­
bondale paper, welcomed the visitor!. 
Mr. Thomas Whettenburg, a member 
of the student body, Ang two tenor 
solos. New Charleston llme Slloald liq-hit.er with 
The Illiana Teacher's Service 
MARSHALL, ILLINOIS 
For emplo7•mt aut fall in Southern lllinoi1 and Indiana. 
Send registratioa. fee of St al once if 1ou wish Jnlormation of bat 
open poe.itiou. 
Speake.r from Northwestern 
The main number on the contract SCHEIDKER was an address by Mr. H. T. Har-
rington, Director of the Medill School 
of Joumalism of Northwestern Uni· Cleaners and Dyers versity. Mr. Harrington emph&sized 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Square 
BARBERSHOP 
the unique place held by the college E 
�===========:-j;==========� �::
e�e!: �:;:'::.::!:�. 1�e isat�::.:J. ..__as� t_s _1·d _•_S_q_u_are __ P_h_o_n_e_I_085_, 1 '-----------' 









953 and 106 
BROWNIE'S SHINING PARLOR 
Celebrated Cinderella Shoe Dreu­ing,. Fancy Silk Laces !?r ladiea 
nd mens aboea. 
Oilanahine. D1uahfoe. all colors 
Nu B�:rew\��:k�� c::::. and all utin dreuinp 
Jack.son at Sizth St. 
One door we1t 
WM. MILLS 
five Chair Barber Shop 
Cigars and Tobacco 
We solicit Teachers College 
Patronage 
"·mthwest Comer of Square 
COLGATES 
which cut across the small &'J'OUP 
lines and really represent the inter­
ests of the entire school. 
The suceess of a newspaper staff 
depends, according to Mr. Harrington, 
upon the utmost cooperation among 
the members. The editor must be 
Something New 
Bobolink Chiffon Hose 
Gio.nt Dental Cream ---------•k willing to share the credit for a good Guaranteed publication with all members of the 
Large Lental Cre••---------25': staff. Each department head on the 
Ita different but better. The make.r of th.ia ttoclr.iaa para.a; paper must think of hi1 work as a Medium Dental Cream ------wlOc part of the total. _ te:e!._ �o-�til_!y _th! warer I� enr.J way. - Menfber• at a newspitper' staff mu9 TRB JUR Compact _________ 50c be people of versatility and energy. Pu.re si"k over the kne&-
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
is Everything to you 
Be on the safe side. _Let us 
examine your eyes. Its a wise 
policy to know the tr1!e con· 
dition of your bread wmneN. 









AJJ.J Flanr or CoabiuUou 
of BRICK OR BULK 
•• 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
They should have eyes and ears for 
news; they should have patience to 
follow up a promising lead; they 
should be able to report facts accu· 
rately when once they get them. 
Award of Prizes 
The . final number of the evenin&' 
programme was the awarding of a 
large sih·..,r loving cup to the "Deca­
turian•· of Millikin for the best paper 
nnd a small cup to the "Augu.stana 
Cle.ar H a bell-- ,, 
No Shadowa. 
Everythin1 that 1oe1 to m.a ke a good. boee. 
$1.25 Pair 
ALEXANDERS 
Observer" of Augusta.na for the sec- ::::::===========�==��������� ond best pRper. ------- . The papers had been judged by the 
:\ledill School of Journali.sm on the 
basis of three criteria: guality of 
editorials, news vitality, make-up. 
:\Ir. Tnylor o( the Decaturian and 
:\Ir. Nelsol\o{ the Augustan� Observ-
=�1I�:��J!1; ��p�::ulhea pal�:�: 
$C"hools. 
�tr. Canty of Bradley, president­
elect for next year, made a short talk 
in which he announced standing com· 
mittees and urged the members of 
the auociation to attend the 1927 
meeting at Bradley. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 








unte Bouse of Good E;is'' • North Side Sqaare 
undertake the task of putting out the 
college paper 1 It seems that someone Splendid variety of foods prepared by a competent di.el 
should come along who is capable and BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
willing to try the position. 
It is past the time of Y.ear for Reaeonable Prices Try our PuUJ choosing someone to fill th!S place. ��=:=::=:::::=:=:========::::§::=:;::::=:���� ( ( a new man i!I to be chosen, he ;,. should have 1ome experience, and the 
only way to get experience is through 
actual work on the paper. 
Let's have an editor! 
BUSY WRBK IN ATHLETICS 
This week is to be a billy one for 
the athletes. There are two baaeb.ll 
games and one track meet. 
lllinoi!I Co11ege and Millikin are to 
meet up with the vanity baseball 
nine while the cinder pacers will trJ 
to 0'utrun the James Millikin racen 
on Schahrer Field. 
Miller of T. C. roes to Urt.na to 
compete in the state mfft al.nee be 
placed 1eeond at Mattoon. 
The teMil men contemplate a 
toumame.nt for the week. 
Problem In PllJ'aics 
A yoans woman ioes upttafn at 
7:4& to dreu for tbe evenlna. She ls 
19 years old and welsh.I 102 pound1. 
State the wait of the 70uq man 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve' 
We are selling Coats at 25 per cent 
Discount 
Special Values in Dresses 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
\.,����;;_������������� ..... ��� · d• ..... llin. 
llllla llAY II .. If 
ly O' il� FINd St rli11S, o .. r 
Jl1tl'NJ' "' 
"ll!IE" 
Aloo • ft ... i.-.. 
"<'RAllLESTO " 
....i Ov Gans In 




red n.o..in in 
"AU. AJIOUND FRYING PAN" 
1M Ila lloaMtt Comed 






Po llorrl- ...i �la -oder ho-
"IJP!ains, • I• 
"'l'llJPLE ACTION" 
AIM l•porial eo-dy 
"PAPA'S DARUNG" 
-lf· ____ ...... 




East Side Square 




POUNTAI PDIS AND BT8 
lllO'M'OS AND FRAMED 
PICT 11£8 
LATB F1cno AND BOOKS 
of POllTllY 
O.'t for•et Jffr .....i. .,,1&. 
...... , ... tadde. 
J. D. White 
800111: AND llU IC STORR 
,� ,__,. - - .....- --­
_ .... __ ..,. __ IWIM�oflllo..-­aJsM M i.c-. anol 'll'IU:&SA.8 Ill put , ... ... .... 
11u ..t - •tlrllr • .._ -
... ...-.. duo, 
........ ....... ... u.. .. ... 
_...,. llllaolo Stato T-. Col· 
... __._ .. ..... of, .. 
- to tvn o"' ti.. 41- of 
""' --· plllJ to ... 0.. 
..-. of Draiutla , ... "Tllo 
Pia, ... .. pl'OYlcled L Tllot U.. _..,, of tll• 
eoa�t play M entlrel:7 l• Ute 
hod• of tM eopM-.ore C'lU1; 
A. Advutialn•, prhtt.iftC', •1lina 
The e s..- HOM for Youo1 
IAdiel 
IJsbt • a feather 'J'et Stronc, Dur­
able and Comfortable - all the ew 
Colon 
.. . 92 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
of tldc•ta, . ...... boloflto thel.::��������==��7;:::::�������==� 
90pltoMON �lau; IJ. Tllot tho Dope-•• of Dn· 
j �,.::[ E ::r:::"of r: For RADIO and ""-A GO TO TJIBn.... !!!... ... ..:!':::.= :=..:°!. � • � in one '1llVI' 
�r·.;,.., tho ... p- of.... Auto Supplies FOil BOMB COOKllD llKALS 
pt.J be ptoc.d ln ti.. t ..... Ol'J of tho PLATS LU B 1k 
90�ft::-:i or any amotant of See ... ... .._, ti.- tuds moy be apo11t bJ Ibo Ttll ... Vu S.ra 
tophomore eta. '° pay any Jut 
,_ tllllt hoff <0ntn<ted bJ the 
duL 
... 
WHEREAS :;,� ,!!;. ... una rt-- HOBART'S 
of U.ll 11thool h ... al••P left aome Ch mbers R d1" 
Call 
10 .. of. --riol to o.. oc:hoo1 .. • I I O Cash Store tobn of retnftltbnnN. and 
WHER AS Illa oophomo .. duo & Auto Supply Co 8CBOOL &UPPLIJlll �aid �.: '!i�:,:: :er:; • DRUGS Al'ID GD! LU. 
the f_.... c:otrtribtated to the .,..  • ., V B Pb llUCll.&ND B tllroap the pn>da<tlon of • duo 7th A an uren one S97 If If F...U. It. P�J.and I '�================�==��:::;:::::::::::::::�::::;�� WHEREAS 0.... I o ..., .,._1 need for adequa .ta&'• fatUiU.  for 
the prodattion of draMat.ic work at 
tht. ....... � and 
WHEREAS • pomw1 .. t f\lnd bu 
been •t..bli bed for t.M tteetion of 
. .. Little ThMtn", and 
WHEREAS t:Aen l. no UUM mon 
worthy of a contribal\on at thi• Khool 
than tM .. UtUe Thfft.re Fond," 
Costumes For Spring 
Ready to Wear ·•• Millinery 
ra1ace Mer S1top 
The irradaatln1 tlau of lnt sivn 
u il• memorial to the Khool what... 
enr •u.m of money that misht be left 
la the - .......,. •• the ..... of 
,------------.. the yeit.T lO tlN permanent fund knnwn 
U "The Little T1t8lN Fund." 
o..-- lo folr!1-• ..... . -- ., ••rt 
........ e.l••flL 
nut a.. Batt c.ttas. --· 
..... ... � 
We cater toCoUeae trade 
--­




OTIO I, ICBOOL SUPPUllS 
AND BATB 
Phone."22 1409 S. Fourth 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
f &UITB, V.CBT AllUlll CAID 
AND CANDY 
SCHOOL IUPPLID 
9-1o1 ..... u.. to Licht B­
k_. 




PIUT Cl.A B ARBER WOBK 
BAIR 8088 GUARANTBBD 
l...IM«ll«ea....•t 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with Films, Developinii, Printinii 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
Graduation 
Gr......_ O.,.! 'ne nlaluU• el 1ean of _,fwt .. tM ,.rt .t lk ,_,...q • ••II u ta.. -...L. A .,, ... l .... ... hM9 .. Ud .. , ......... ..... .,. .. ... , ..... .  
....... _Mi. • •-to oft� -..i... A ..... 
.._...,. el UM ..,..._, . .. tM ... .,.,._ T\ilak el wltat 
..... • """•r• wiU M wwtlt t••tr ,_,.. fN• ..... Arru.s9 fw tN mtttas '9 ... a.an ... INre wfU M 
.. ...w..,. 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
Part. Ill. 
TM p,..nt M>pbomore dau rec· 
commndt: that if •DC.h an �ment 
u thlt be made bJ cl...- in •Dttftid-
lraa 1•n the �1 ... memorial be ldt 
in the form of a rontribution to thl1 
permanent fund until 
1. The Uttle thutrt> i1 artually 
built and equipped, or 
U. TlHI fvnd ...ches aufftc:1e.nt 
l'i. 
PARKER'S 
1iu to property con1truct 11Uit:h a ';;:::;::;;::;::;;::;:;:;:::===============;:::===-:_ theatre u i• contemplated. _ 
Mattoon Takes I District Meet 
. (Contirtued from pace I) 
toon; ---Shelby•ille, all tied 
for third Heicht.. 10 ft. 10 in. 
Shot l,_t 
Wll10n, C'hriaman, tint; RMter, 
Wntfteld, aerond; Kellf'r, Toledo, 
third; D. Vori1, Steward.on, fourth; 
John.on, !rhttoon, ftfth. Di1tance, 
•6fL71n 
J ... eU• Throw 
Rider, Wel'lfleld, ftnt; John!lOn, 
Pana, aHOnd; Bolen, ('hraaman, third; 
C.ourtrll"ht.. Plndlay, fourth; R..y. 
Tavhers H!•h, fttth Ou•tantt. 149 
ft 
Hlall hmp 
W>wtatnne, C'hrbman, Bo)'f'r, Kan­
aaa, Smhh. Manhall, t1.,d for fint; 
C", Voris, Steward.on, Martin, Mar­
ahall, tied for ftft"i. H•icht. ' ft 
M In 
DiKM Throw 
Kelln, Toledo, flnt; S1�1. D�t­
.rkh. Ht'Ond; Pmrdow, CaM'J, Uurd; I Coen, NMC&. foorth; Brown, Al"lhaT, 
ftflh. l>iat.antt, 108 ft. a in. 
8....4 J••• I 
Fi��\!::.�n. s���;r.c��:.:!t: 1 
lhird; Ham•; Lo•lnaton.. foarth; 
704 Jack.eon St. 
CRACKERS 




u .... UMor'o ClotMoia -· 
Decorated Ice Cream 
We """ ,,...iu -... for hol· 
l4o10, ........... - '"•·· 
-
,.., .., p_, loo Otto• 
I CHARLESrO DAIRY C9 
NEW-SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day price 
"It t.ak11 Leather to lltand -ther" 
�·��·1�•nhall, ftfth. Dl•to-. 19 EAGLE SHOE E MOVIB _H_O_W_ N_'_l_N A BMBLY l �::::::s;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::� 8-11 Brummel, a ftlm 1tarrlna � Jeh• Barryraor1:, wu ahoWlt In the �.,_bl, ....  1••• Th • ...i., EIJECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
th:1':.,r�:::. 'G:"�edB�:n 1::.�'. � UPAlll BOD-Gin •• t.rtal 
... 1. who ll•ed dur!q the rol"" of Alae a.pal Tn ....... Bap, n---. '- r-
0..n:" .���!:-:=" ... n 111eo1. 11 Al KbMla .t Wm o-._. 
:'..:...�:':t.:"b'n::�"'°: A. G. FROMMEL P. L. aYAJ(, Pn,. U.. lrien olM Ml,_ - U.. 
___________________ _, .. :.r.:;. -ior.w.. to '------....;,;.;.;;,;� ... ,;,:,;,..;"� ..... ;:.;;;;;.;_ _____ _ 
